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FISH GETS EVEN WITH WARD

ran OlD MIN rKSTivriNa KAOBR-
TJUAlltST 1I1H AUCOtllLICB-

VI Am GYejnn Old br 4ecnpiItsfl at Co-
slelaiisrlnc with UlltrrOnniMas > t In tII

Young Flnuaielers Fie sinel siwenrlne fcta>

to Hlntn rrlsou e s Fust na ka VinVru-
ild Ikisl Ik 7rtOOO Ckeck wise O od

After four days labor In tho Court of Oyer
and Termtnor and after panels that contained

names of jurors had boon exhausted a Jury0was obtained yesterday In Urn case of the
people nst Ferdinand Ward nnd the taking of
testimony for tho prosecution began Ward
himself bad recovered somewhat from the
haggard hunted appearance ho had when tho
trial opened lie works energetically In tho

room going over papers and account
I curwhich brittle with long columns ot fig ¬

boburs and tho work seems to ease his mind
lie was alwlr fond of ciphering He paid
little yesterday to the tedious work
of trlnl to nil the two empty chair In the

Jur but kept Industriously at his flirurci
only flopping to consult with his counsel

Juror Dradslmw Secretary of the New York
College of Dentistry Is generally the first juror-
to arrive and It was but little after 10 when he

j put In his appearance yesterday Promptly at
11 throo raps announced the arrival of Judge

1 Barrett The ten jurymon wore all In the box
I by tat tlino and Deputy Clerk Welsh got nt

his old work of grinding out names
from his box calling them ol Two panels
of 160 each had ban ordered on Saturday and
the Bberlllmc been lul of business

eronal service on amany as pos ¬

sible The space within the rllniwa peaked
with those who had In the
raised Beat at tho rear were many moro
Judge Barretts sweeping Imposition of fines
bad clearly had Its effect Ulysses S Grant
Jr and George E Spencer who was cashier
for Grant A Ward came In shortly after court
opened and sat to tho loft ot the Judo In tbe
epaoe reserved for witnesses

For just fifty minutes Mr Ward had tho
pleasure ot hearing al varieties of mon toll
the poor opinion of that they entertained-
At last when It was nearly noon Meyer Boson

tai was accepted He Is a member ol the firm
Brothers le llosenthal tobaccos at 150

Water street Ward stoppod poring ovor his
figures for a moment to squint up his eyes III
tbe way that Is peculiar to him when he is lock-
Ing Intently at anything and in this way to
give the new juryman a critical nnd keen study

One juryman told the Court tbnbe positively
must leave the city at G

lint you will not leave at 0 oclock said the
Oourt it you are told to take a seat In that
jury box

I have very decided opinions said the
juryman

He was excused He wants to leave town-
at 0 oclock said Judge Barrett sarcastically

Therowas no adjournment for lunch The
Jurymen had sandwiches sent in to them and
ate them sociably In tile box A little before 3
oclock tbe name of Simon Well of 327 Canaltrot was relied Hope revived In everybodys
breast as noon as he began loan8wnrQUMtoIIDid you over read abutTracy asked

Olt yes was the reply Henry Ward
What Henry Ward V RaId tho lawyer
Why Henry Word Baecher but I dont

know
though

whether he Is the man this is about
That settled It Mr Well was at once sworn

and ordered to take his scat in the twelfth
ohair Tha jury ore
Moses Huntoon Ice J C Butler Jr broker
Jlermn Kldter publisher Csrl A Kveris cards

HrlihnWcretry Clurles r Sawyer shoes
ThomasOritliiunarchitect Iobrrt A Line
Julia Van lilder painter M 1nlbIlobaeoJ-amu 1Atwood thread I 11 looAt just 3 oclock tbe easternmost door of
tho court room quietly opened and an old

lan with gray hair strongly marked features
no lieurd except a little newly started

Whisker under the chin came In At his heels
WulLod handuome Detective Cosgrove and
everybody knew that tbo 011 man wee Convict
James 1 Fish who been over in the
District Attorneys omco al day waiting to bsummoned to testIfy sat down on
lower tier of the benches for spectators outside
the ralllui with tbo detective by his side
Thorp was a great craning of nockslnd twist-
ing

¬

about to catch a glimpse and be-
seemed to tie annoynd by It But ho had

I evidently raced hlmsol for the ordeal and
snot peoiles gaze trace of defiance In
his face and ho held bin bead up stoutly

He wore n suit of plain blank with the waist-
coat

¬

cut low revealing H wide expanse of shirt
bosom whllo a high standing collar open In
front was ornamented by n plain black necktie
Over all hI wore a fall overcoat of dark ma-
terial

¬

has need strikingly during the few
months ol his prison life

Tho loss of his heard haa changed his face so
that his friends mlubt pass him without know
lug him aol 1ms brought out a conrsanrss of
feature which was not nollecnble before He
usod to look like a staid solid citizen with noth-
Ing but cavernous pair of eyes to make his
laoromarlnble Now his wide mouth drawn

and long loan shovel nose are displayed
ot their worst He would never be taken for a
Now York banker He looks moro like a sharp
horse trader from Iho country ills long bead
with the curious hump on top stands out of its
rim of closely cut gray hair with a curious as
ppct of having been Qeon As he satin
the back nf tho room durinl the few minutes
before ho was called witness stand ho
repeatedly hunt and twisted about to get a
glimpse at Fdrdlnuud Ward who sat wltl his
back to hint unconscious of liB

There war little dollY butweon th8lfatnaof
the last juror anti
tho people lbttrict Attorney Marline stated
the cnao briefly to the jury explaining that
Ward was charged with grand larceny In halv-
ing

¬

obtained by false nrutencos the sum of
t71AOO from tho Marine hank

You are tu try the defendant upon this
charge continued the District Attorney andupon no other You are not to try him on the
charge of having by mud and deceit obtained
from ion rut and tile family all tbo money
they over Ind Bonding the great soldier
down to tliH irae heartbroken neither ace
you to try him tiuon tIn charge having by
fraud anti deceit emit an old Inn 10 Ihe toniI ¬

tentiary who had lor years friend and
Who had Itiaatml hlmlko a son

I OIJNJt here Interposed
Oon XrlC to into tItle trial for thtliillu ncln the minds of the
matter that IH wholly foreign anti Irrelevant >

1 couftldxr thut I am tanking a perfectly
proper oiwiiiiu all tie District Attorney

Thurti has twin u IroRdeal said abut Vlfrl-ouoTi = r ro audI
want to huo the jury let clearly denned In
their mlndi ttiu exact on which the pris-
oner

¬

is to be tried
I supposed that was your object said

Judge JJnuett und sea n obioctloim to vour
continuing

Wards counB0110lo nn exception As anon
as Mr the name of the first
witness JrvmtB D Fish was called and Fish
Stepped hrlnkly Inside lie railing and around

tho jury box to tho witness chair atJudge liniiuuri f elbow Ha gavebis head
somotblng of a to and looked defiantly about
PJJ no cronuJ tile Innrlo1 as soon as ho sat
down he fastened black eyes on
tho pinched taco of the llttlo llnancler with n
glance that ntttt by no mORns friendly Thee
Ito took out a IUIKU white handkerchief
with n rod IJiwor worked In elkcornerand tel
to pollihlne thx class of his spectacles

Bufore tile direct examination wee begun
On Tracy rose to his feet and In tbe name of
Wardmopd that tha jury bo discharged on
the ground thut they bad been permitted to
U ten to improper and Irrelevant matter In the-
Llletrict Attorneys opening address which was
calculated to wart nnd bias their judlmlntupon the unuHilon actually at Issue

lean biudhysuppoteynu are making that
motion seriously said Judge Barrett

I am making It most seriously said Gen
Tracy

Then I will mot seriously decline to enter ¬

tain It raid the Court Proceed with the
examination of tho witness

Assistant Dutrlct Attorney Pertly with his
hands In hla trousers pockets antI a pleasant
smile on bit lace at ones logan tile direct ox
amlimtlon by saying to FUh in a loud tolee

i rl aea slato your name 040 residence aud
occupation-

Mynaniel IC Junes Fish was the reply
he a voice as loud and dluln 8that ot the
attorney 1 nm CO years old I au Inmate
ol Auburn p iiiltuntlaiy havl1 been sent there
under a nemmico ot at hard labor
and by occupation T am a convict

Thn old gutitIctuull len lips twitched ho
said this hut his 1slld not waver for aIn-
stant

¬

In their sti n upon the lawyer He
testified tutu Ufnre scorning a convict ho was
Freslilunt of me Marine National flankWard cheek for 71suii to W H Warn rs-
orirer whll Iho Mm ne lank hail certifiedwas him and hu the writingp Wards and Iho check us having first come
to lila sight on t liei Sib day 188i On
that day lie uld It lhail leen brought to himby tbo paying toiler of lie Mttrlno Bank to
gother wllli IVards cheek for 75000 on thetlMi National Bunk ortbo atriiItii ol which
Uis dnt chtck bait boa entitled Tha wltuoM

at onOwent to tho telephone nnd called up
Ward There was a private telpboD

wlro between the Marine hank and
Wards oracc Ho jepcynlKrl Vird tooe
through the telephone He asked Ward about
the chucks

Thoss checks are al right cams the reply
In Wards voice mousy Is at the First
National and the 1Owflo paid

Did you trust caked
DIstrict Attorney Purdy

Stoat Implicitly said tho witness wIth
Ifervor and with nn excited gesture of the hand

I would have intruded that man with any ¬

thing on Gods earth
Do you know the defendant I Do you roognine him here In court

The District Attorney stood Immediately
tween Ward anti the witness and Fish lelnofrom side to sub In his chair to get a
the financiers face Mr Purdy moved away
and the two were confronted Fish llxed a
look of unutterable contempt on Ward and tha
latter with his thinlipped mouth pursed up
and tho peculiar squint In his eyes met the
gate of tho old men without nollni and
with an expression that paid kind
Fishs own look of hatred

Do you recognize Mr Ward tho District

Atorneruht the reply that IIs the man
Fish brought out the word

roan was to tbe Inst degree contemptuous
Wards face flushed slightly but ho went on
busily with hil figures Ho was soon listening
eagerly however When the prosecu-
tion

¬

drew front Fish 1 evidence the conversa-
tion

¬

had through telephone the defence
entered strenuous objection which was
promptly1 overruled by the Court and the
prosecution went ovor again the talk between
Fish nnd Ward over tho wlro Juror Sawyer
caked the witness If tho words rho money Is
there wore the words used by Ward and Fish
said emphatically that they wore used that be
remembered them distinctly Ho testified that-
it wee In the afternoon between a and 3 oclock
that the 7180check had bon shown to him
and that had bon bank In the
morning nnd drawn for 81000 wIden
ho had afterward requested the bank to with-
hold

¬

as It had not been used It had been
used however for It turned up with tho ex-
changes

¬

end the witness tolupoued to Ward
about It Ward replied that It was very strange
and that there must bo some mistake about It

Crossexamined by Oen Tracy Mr Fish wns
unable to remember whether Wards account
with the Marino flank was overdrawn on the
morning of the 5th of Mayor not There wits
no rule In the bank requiring any employee to
notify the President what accounts worn over-
drawn

¬

Ward had on May D deposited with tho
batik the Vanderbi check for 150000 Ho
hint his own personal account
and not to that of Grant A Ward A letter was
shown t the witness anti he was asked If ho
wrote He examined the letter attentively-
and saId ho hail no doubt that Iwas one be
bad written It read as follows

Mr Dim Wa WARDI Life Ila short aa we often heir
quoted This hrle business cud some utter matters are
too much for me We carry an Immense burden that no
other bank would for the company and nicer ot their
employees on collateral1 that no other honk would
reioRntxe If this bank cannot h relieved of some of
It I shah leave as sure as anything In the old I aee
no prospect of things eeltlng better Yours

Jims D Fua
The witness was asked hahe meant by the

phrase I shalleave bald ho meant
leave the I did not moan to put tbo
thing quite so strong aa In that letter no con-
tinued

¬

I was annoyed He was then asked
what the securities wore that no other bank
would recognize and again said that this was
more than he meant to say and that he did not
remember what the securities were

It was thou proposed to Introduco extracts
from the books of the bank but the defence
said they bad sent for tho books themselves
Fish was excused until today when his cross
examination will be continued After ho left
tbo stand he sat down In thin space to the right
of the jury box whore U B Grant Jr was
ltndlnl with Cashier Spencer at his side and

called tho name of Benjamin Fish-
A man somewhat younger than James D

Fish und much r8Remhlni him particularly In
the long h stand
Ho Is Jamos D Fishs 0 1ilokI was the
pitying toiler he testified of Bank
on the 5th of May 1881 lln Identlllod the two
cheeks He said tint on tho afternoon of lay 5
the cheeks hail come to him and ho at
took thorn to President Fish who was at his
desk In his private office Mr Fish got up and
wen to the telephone and rang up Grant A

The witness stood close by Fish and
heard and recognized WardsTolo through the

Fish
telephone

oar-
Juror

though rclyor wo held tButler wanted to know how olose wit-
ness

¬

stood to the receiver anti tin rnpllud that
It was about six Inches Then William Rick
etts tho coodnatured court crier was asked-
to stand by the witness which he did holdlnlan Imaginary telephone receiver to
The witness stood bv him as be hail stood by
Fish and It was found that he was about eigh-
teen

¬
inches away from the receiver

Do you mean to say said Juror Well
that you heard and distinguished I voice at

that dlslane 1
I jH tho witness

Lawyer Purer for the prosecution called
upon the to produce a letter VVard had
written to Fish in which he said that Fish
should bo careful about his telephone It was
BO loud that the directors In tho noxt room
could bear what wasnnldlnlt Judge Barrett
said there was no into for mere pursillago

On crossexamination reading from an an ¬

alytical statement handed to him tho witness
slid that according to the statement Wards
account had henn overdrawn 18000 on Apri23 1884 ir315 on April 25 88881
2Hth 73774 on tho 9ib 185B on May 2
f111330 on May Snntl1 59330 on The wit¬

ness testified thatI ho didnt know thio line
The house had Implicit lye Grant A-

Ward anti James D Fitch had witness
to accept all of Wards chucks without question
The witness nUn heard the telephone conver-
sation

¬

between Fish anti Ward with reference
to the chock for 81000 which Ward said bad
not boon used and which hail lon used anti
camo UP with their exchanges recognized
Wards throull the telephone again The
jury Vu0 havo doubts on the tele-
phone

¬

question and followed tho testimony
very carefully-

It had got to bo after G oclock by this time
and JudKO Barrett announced that court would
adjourn until 10 oclock this morniujt Tbero
willI bu a brief interval for lunch but court will
sit until G oclock In the evening Tho first
thing will be tho resumption of James D Fishs
testimony The certainty that Fish will be on
the stand will be sure to attract n bigger crowd
than ever before anti the exclusion of curi ¬

osity seekers will brIgidly enforced

FOB ran uric op WIDOW 6IrJZI
sa otlDBorilniuee I surcat bJSensual

IVuilo iii Slower
MonuLSTOWN Oct 26 Samuel Wade was

put on trial today for the murder of James n
Laurent In Chester on Aug 4 A jury was
soon secured The testimony so far Is to the
1010winI effect Wada anti Laurent boarded

Widow Swoyzo and Wado thought
miront hail supplanted him In her affections
Wade bad been drinking on Oct 4 Ho entered
he house having passed Laurent who waa

tralnlnlthe widows flowers In the front yard
went up stairs and soon aftsrtt an-

tWniou r tttC PUCU nun a doublebarrelled
shotgun with which without a word of warn ¬

inc he stint Laurent killing him instantly
George 1 Wortq counsel for tho prisoner said
be show that Wads oxpoctod tomarry the widow but that Laurent a profes-
sional

¬

adventurer and blackmailer appeared
on the scene and with the widow concocted n
plot to get WUIIOI pension money end then
turn him out even olnlso far as to Invent acharge arson for this purpose

Tbe Widow Stvuyxu on the slund admitted
that she went to foyer with Wade when ho
drew his pension money amounting to 1074
and that within a few days nearly all ot thismoney passed lute her hands

Considerable money has boon raised In Dover
for Wades defence He lied always boon con-
sidered

¬

an Inoffensive man

ipolatseII br Ike President
WASHINGTON Oct SThe President made

the following appointment today
United Slates Altornevs Joisph Vf House for the

Eastern District tied Monti I HaoJcls for the Western
Ulslrlci of Arkansas

United Stiles Marshals Thomas Fletcher for tha-
rasismnisirlcl cud Julia Carroll for Ihe Western Di-
fict of Arkiusas
These four appointees are all penoaal Winds of long

amtlnx of Attorney General Garland and jrcntlemeii of-
abui > antI lilili etandliif In Ihelr respective looalUles
lust a1Democrats and each has been snore or lest-
acllv Mr Mouse Is a lawyer sliest 3S > earlof age lie Iii teen In the Leilslalure ot1 Arkansa and
WU a Iiintter or the Ilies lostliutlonsli in iiilonof-
that Slate Mr tfiiieltlls about I years of age am a
llowyer or ability lie tie never bII soy political Vinci
Mr rletcher IIs an rid citizen Is about ra
jearsof atsand has slraye AkuI polnlnlan

Sheriff of Iulaskl county at one lime and has
born s candidate for Ouvernor of the Bute Mr Carroll
Is ivlmul ut years of axe and a proirlnent cull active
pnriy worker He list served In the Ieglileiur ant In
lii that Constitutional Contention

Capt UMIHeba JlethN-

K7Birnrjn Oct 20Tba Coroners Inquest
In Ih cue of pt Edward UOrlsri of lbs oyster stoop

AcUTof Canartle I I n ho wee tested dead yesterday
ntoriilur near here with s bullet hole IIn his head wa
lietup this atltriMin The testimony shoved hitOMrleil hadI bought a rvrlvr KrllsyI mornliif Tbe
weapon however tao not yetulteen found Tue fact
thai uo pod marts were goad on the ptaln ladcede many persons So discredit ibe tulclJe theory aud
to bitten that lie wa murdered wills his own revolver
Mill evidence throvi lUl tight on the ninny forthcrmwa > elicited the Cironeri In a
OUMI was HJxuriiKi until lrldy teas

BAD FOR PASTOR DOWNES

ruts wnoitatsD UVSHAND Ttrrs tin
aiultl uN TUB irnACAM l dNJ

lie Describe Ike Scene nt the Arrest or the
Faster cad Athsr la the Fittlar Study
whisk ha Wllneeeed by Hnlitlng Mirror
Vf l > ik Tranaeim an She Fd of n Case

DON Oct 2A donso crowd again
theapproaches to the Supreme Court

chamber today to listen to the proceedings In
the famous dlvoroo case ol Tabor against Tab r
Very few however ol the general public suc-
ceeded In getting within earshot of the witness
stand AnnieTabor the llbellee discarded the
groan veil with which bo has concealed her
faoo at the previous sessions and Ibo was ol
course the object ol every ones observation
She bore the scrutiny with an air of seeming
uuconsclousnoss It was a trying day for hoi
and for Pastor Downos who sat beside her lot
Fred J Tabor the llbellant was under ex-

amination
¬

nil day and his testimony was ol
the most criminating nature

Mr Taber testified that ho was married II
1877 Ho antI his wife first entered Bowdoln
Bquarn Church one Sunday ovenlna In 1880

MrTaber joined this church same year
Ono afternoon In January 1884 on returning
home ho saw tho curtains pulled nearly down
and looking through saw Mrs Tabor with her
arms around Mr Downots neck his arm being
around her Waist They appeared to be kiss
Ing When Mr Tabor entered he saw Mr
Down In the parlor but Mr Taber was go-
ing Into tho back room Btto returned saying
only I cant And It Mr Tabor said ho spoke-
ot the occurrence afterward to Mr Downes in-

tra Tabors presence In March following Mr

abrald ha thought he became eonyerted at
tmo and wont to Mr Downes to apologize

for suspicions Mr Downos asked What
did she toll you MrTabor replied that she said
It was wholly her fault < Mr Downes then
said that ho was as Innocent as a bab laid
he I had nothing t do with It threw
herself Into my and I didnt even return
her ombraoI Downes Mr Taber continued

what I thought of any man wbowolid receive
a woman In that position e

I wae rooolvod Into the church said Mr
Tabor the last Bunday In Apri and kept up
my connection with It until 1885 1 often
found Mrs Taber at tho church and have seen
her eo into the study

Mr Tabor described his wlfon frequent ab-

sence
¬

from her homo and the gossip which her
Intimacy with Pastor Uownei occasioned In
December last Tabor said ho experienced a
change of heart toward his pastor when at a
prayer meeting Mr Dowues referred to a re-
quest

¬

he had received from the Standing Com ¬

mitten of the church asking him to rRIo At
the end of the meeting be went Mr
Downes nod said If you have ben wronged
I am your friend and will stand From
that time for two or threo months the rela-
tions

¬

between Mr Taber and Mr Downos wore
very Intimate There was a great deal of ex-
citement

¬

In tho church He organized the
members end hold one or two his
house to Influence thorn In favor meelnsl
Ho bad a circular printed and was tho most
active person In Retting signatures to It Irequested tho commlttnn to withdraw
recommendations Mr Taber continued

After this IntimacyI begun In December the first thing
that directedI my attentionI to MrI Downes and Mr Taber
was on lh very latl of March In consequence ot a
conversation I had with a parson who hint In the familyIof Mr lownes and with othereI 1 remonstrated with
hr I law Mr Downes and told blm lilt people were
talking about Mm sod my wife ii tald people will
talk and not to pay any attention to them I Mild Jlr
Downed If you lisT no respect for Mrs Talicror your-
self you mint IliaTO come for inn lie told me f wOs
nervous and hid better say nothing more about IThe most Important part of Mr Tabers tes-
timony

¬

related twhat happened In Pastor
Downosa study the 23d of May lost After a
Friday evening meeting Mr Downes made a
gesture to Mr Taber as though pointing for
bor to his study Mr Taber watched
her BO there and heard Mr Dnwues toll her to
meot him the next afternoon Tho next after ¬

noon Mr Tabor went to tho church study say-
ing

¬

ho had some plans to show the pastor
Alter they had boon there a little while
Mrs Taber came Mr Tabor then protended-
to leave but Instead went Into tho vestry re ¬

moved his hoots and came back to IhuI hut
nn couldnt hear tho conversation pro
vldod himself with a bit of looking glass and a
cane without a ferrule and with the end split
lie Inserted thin mirror In tho end of thin cano
antI on holding It up over tho transom he was
able to see all that wont on inside Mr Taber
swore that In this way ho eawtbo pastor and
Mrs Tabnr upon the lounge In criminal inter-
course

¬

Tho witness continued
1 Immediately Soft the church and never ool any

part in lit proceeded afterward RIM the If My
we have nut tied together as man and wife except no
fur as belln tho antis house

lu 3011 an Interview with Dr Haunders I
Yes sir Mrs Young wits present I told tit Tiber

that we iitUHt do something that we could not live
together that I was willing to do mail au > thing and
that I would send her 1 her rcltlves in
Worcester bIte slIdI You tony break up the
church my home au everything die but you
cannot change Mr Uownes it itt lie don t dare to go
hick on meT She accused me of driving Dr Maunders
out of tile house At that moment Dr hnunders drove

caled him ant he denied that I had elcrput
riallo the mule I asked hint If ho hud heard the

slid he said that be had heard that Mrs Tuber
time In Mr Downes a study than she did at

boO I said I was willing to leive the manor to three
nina and toil the story Just as It was anti nblde by

them hilt she would not liver of It Dr Saunders asked
her If she had not lioui indiscreet and her reply
wa Its none ft your business If I hay
Bin raid she would not eo to her parents In Worcester
ISis

I Uuitui asked me If I thought she lied done anything
wrong and I told hum I didnt think annhlmr about It
that 1 knew 11 she left my house on the ISth of Silly
tile only Intimation I lid that she wss going was one
day whenI I told her that my leaia wa > about to expire
when she said sho thought she would go down tu
the West End somewhere as It was com intent tu
the church bIle IletS In July and I did not
give up my teaseI until August I followed
Her trunk and found that site hit moved
loTUerne alreet On Saturday AUII I nirlMessre-
3nllth and Jams at the Kevere and vtent tu 7
Oerne street passed up one night Into a back room
After we list been there about ntteen minutes we heard
the boy open below and Mr Uownes sked the lady of
the hOI for Mrs labor I saw Mr Downes go up
dun htard a key slip in the look I went up to the
room two or three time that night to 111 at the ditor
and overhinrd the conversation enough to
maku Mime ofJIt At Stout HK K M Mr Downes csme-
downstairsI was vluea to tile itoor flitS I heard hire
Pnber aav Will you come Monday I He replied

I will If I can Monday afternoon1-
On Monday iilalit I went t 7 hem n street again will

Hesirs Jerrie antI hmlth WiCwent Into the back room
slid mnntdiiur bouts MrJartis put hli down to
I he dour fo it moment and 1 llnhted the paper Mr-

iiuith In Ito door slid 1 threw the paper lath the
room and entered ant I caught Mr llownts br the
shoulder lit was In tile act of turning away from Mrs
faiier Afterward I saw her silling in the chair
She had on a white underskirt anti wnrr a little aacnue
which slm usually wore at homo when she put her hair
in crimps at night I first trot >lr Dove by Us
shoulder anti he got overon his back to pre-
Vent hum Irvin arranging his clothes Slid so KOI him by
the arms and held hll nrni

tj Whoe were olrilici I AWlin I cache betwith latter aav 0nllhIIelothrs U dim rut onyour hafr and look his TactIt nslid pill > M > tOUt ciiI on liii shotsI and then nl-
r nt > Mo cnal Mrs Tatter blotS drew skirt hacOnch
and undergarments scene In another When-
I came beck will the ofllofr Mrs Tabor acidI I

You will ha sorry for this work The officer
toldt Mrs Tatter sha would have to go too She said she
couldnt dccii while we were in the room soil
Wa went down stairs Mr Downes said to tue

Mr Tabor cant we rli this up some way f It Ili not
rolngtodo > on any good I said to Ihim A man In
yourI posliloD wlioliassediifft quite a number Inno
roil women ought to be shown up At the station
hence after the names hid bneu talOn the Meitlenant
called meI behind the bar Co you know this icily

I do What Is she to your Nho Is my wife
tin Taberdo 01 Iuo this man I I ought to
What iIs he In you I tie IIs nothing Have you

been married t him I Yts Shy you been dl
lorcedtI 10 Arayou nut hit wile Isupposa
lanI

The crossexamination did not shake Mr
Tubers testimony on any of the points ro
forced to The counsel for Mrs Faber how
ever oxamlneJ him very sharply In regard to
the allegations contained In the cross libel to
the effect that ho has been guilty of undue I-
ntmawlh

¬

a Mrs Lincoln and a Miss David
denied In detail ill the charges

MIss Davidson was once a servant In the Taber
Mr Taber when asked about herbou88hnldIn tho family said she ate at

tile same table anti that she sometimes
ihavnd blm tibe used to sleep In the kitchen
Ono SundaY she was quite sick and lay uncon-
scious

¬

on the lounge and witness looted her
clothes and corsets to relieve her Mr Taber
Jldut remembar any conversation between lila
wife and Miss Davidson In relation to this nod
didnt remember of pretending a few days later
togoaway and then relurnlnland entering her

nor or going Into herrom The witness never advised her to go to
my doctor fur any purpose and never pre-
pared

¬

any medicine for her to take
On rodlrent examination Mr Tsbersnld that

he met Mlhs Davidson accidentally In tho Provl
dence depot three weeks ago lie bad just
learnnil that eho charuud him with eoductlou-
tllxs Davidson at that Interview told him that
the prnpoditd to stand up for Mr Downos that
lie had n large family and lila reputation must
tie molBctud Mr Downe had told hot that he
must light tho devil with hIs own weapons
Miss Davidson wait a member of thellnwdolu-
iuuare liurih end was nnn of the women who
was red hot In support of the pastor She In-

IraatiHl that Downuss lawyer hail told her that
It not be necessary for her to appear Inoull the crois heel was for tho purpose of
frightening Mr Tabor so that ho would with-
draw hits suit

Mr Tubers examination wee not concluded
when lie court adjgurnod uatU WcdnoaOor

BLACKBNINO A WOMAN CIlAltACTKIt

The Children a>ri WIIWldcwrer Trying
to r TI hiI TSkn at New le

OLKrND Oct 2Two months ago
Capt Win Lle a wealthy let Mm
Martha L Carey keeper a fashionable board-
ing

¬

house on Courtland street and their en-
gagement

¬

was soon announced Lacey has
four children two of whom Mrs Burrows and
Mrs Lehman a wives ot prominent
business men They tried In vain to Rot
their aged father t relinquish the Idea of his
marriage whloh waa to take place asoon aMrs Caroy got a divorce from her husband
Francis 8 Carey who she said was probably
dead The children ot Cant Laoey hired De
toctlva Whitney who alteralongsoarch found
Hr Carey in the Treasurers office Jollet III

Corey Is connected with ono of tho 101 Hug
families In Now Orleans He made affidavit
that In July 1H8G in Chicago ho was Intro-
duced

¬

to MrMartha L Mowr whom at her
request ho took to an assignation house He
continued to live with tier until In the Sher-
man

¬

House1 one nlaht he beonmo Involved In a
Quarrel and severely cut a man with a
knife He was then locked up In jaiMrs Mowry vlsltnd him and offered
secure his release If he would marry liar Carey
swears that tho thought of marrying Sirs
Mowry was repugnant to him but that being-
an ozConfedorato the prejudices of everybody
wore strong acslnst him and upon Mrs
Mowrys promise to bo a faithful wife they were
married in the Chicago Jail on Sept 6 iNtO
Carey alleges that his wlfo Is anti
was a woman of lewd and lascivious nppetlte
and Inolnatlon with n temper as ungovern ¬

able hyena He further alleges
that he ascertained that sho was not married
to Vllllam Mown of Pittsburgh as she hail
claimed but had lived with him and that she
had lived with George E Drawer of Palnos
yule Ohio who she said wns an unolo as his
mistress

Mrs Carey makes a general denial of the
ohargos which she says are tho Inventions of
Laceys children to prevent her marriage She
makes the following statement

I am not an ImDorl woman Burrows
hired Carey to and toll Capt Lacer
tho falsehoods abut mn I married Carey In
tho jail In Chlc edith He was In there
for theft and I got him out Carey was dis-
charged

¬

from the employ of Edwards Town-
send A Co of Cleveland anti then left mo
Carey embezzled money and I mortgaged my
household furniture to settle It up and
I wil produce the documents to prove it The

Amos Townsend and the lion Richard 0Parsons will bo witnesses In ml behalf I
got dollars to tho dimes of my persecutors and
I am not going to rust under the reflections
and aspersions that have been cast on my char-
acter

¬

Lot Francis H Carey como Into court
nnd I will prove his physical condition
I have oven tolled nt the washtub
to procure money with which to buy him medi-
cines

¬

Ourey told Capt Lacoy that which re ¬

flected upon tho reputation of my IIrdlnahouse floes It look reasonable
statement of Careys lIs true I would1 cook
nnd care for nine boarders without1 a
hired girl I was saving money to pay-
off lie dobt that Carey left mo bur ¬

dened with Ask my neighbors among whom-
I have lived for years what my reputation iIs I
will give them proofs enough wbou the divorce
case comes to trial That I ever WIthe mis-
tress

¬

of Brewer Mowry Carey any other
man iI most emphatically deny Cot H 0
Parsons Is my attorney reprobating my
claim as ono of the heirs to the wealthy
Mowry estate In Pittsburgh Cant Lacny
knows my history from the time I was live
years old rind believes tho asssertlons and
proofs I furnish He knows all about this op ¬

position and why It Is urged Hut everything-
will comn out right I am satisfied

Capt Lacuy refused at first to belIeve the
Btnries against Mm Carey but his children
now announce that he has renounced her
Mrs Carey Is ntlll determined to get her di¬

Toro but hor husband will contest It

CBYBfNV TO Tuft WAR TETERAHH

A Letter flied att a Uaellnc of Dcxocrnlla-
llraokljrn Boldler

An enthusiastic meeting of tho Cleveland
and Heudrlcks War Veteran Club of Kings
county was held lost night In Everett Hall
Brooklyn United States District Attorney
Frank D Wither presided Itesolutlons en-

dorsing
¬

tho Democratic State ticket and Mr
Whitney the candidate for Mayor were
adopted Mr James N Mills Secretary of the
committee appointed at a former meeting ot
tho club to present an address to President
Cleveland urging the claims of Democratic

t appointment In r and
Custom algu reported lbtoa3J had
been forwarded to the the fol ¬

lowing response received
KucuTiva Missioa Wiiinxniox Ort 2 l 1K8S-

PCAR MIC Tins President directs me lo acknowletlffo
the receipt ot your letter if tho 15th tiled lr i iiilltiu

oily of an address Issued by a special committee of use
Cleveland sod llemlrlnks War veteran Association nf-
Klmrit County and to aay lhat the oiltct toiiKht therein
win be brought tn the attention of hut heads of tile ste
parttnent to which reference IIs made Very respect-
fully D I Lmoir Irlvate hecretary-

Addressesi wore mal by Gen Horatio 0King Mr Wilber and Col Bchoonraakor

AN IMIJIOlKtt ilCrURB
Pinion st Theatre Mamiccr for DUplnjIni

nit OUIectlanubl Advcrtleejmeinr

lIULADEI A Oct 20 William J nimore proprietor of the now Central Theatre
was this morning arraigned before Judge Did
dlo on a charge of obscene libel preferred by
Josiah Leeds Tho charge was bnsed upon
the exhibition of a picture reDrosentnacharacters In the spectacular
Boyd HHVODH The picture wns hung up on-
thooutsldeof the theatre The Question was
loft to the jury to determine from tho picture
Itself whether It was nn indnoent publication

Tho jury returned a verdict ot guilty Tuo
Counsel for Mr Oflmnre said that the picture
was no worse than similar ones exhibited In
front of other theatres when there was a bal-
lot

¬

Tile Judge said It was time 10-

put a stop to Ihl sort of Ihlnl The whole ob ¬

JoeL watt to let people the place to son
nude women Jo did not however think Unit
Mr Ullmore as single exception ought to bnone to suffer severely Tho Judgo lined

0 1111

Arrested rep the Keeler Murder
WiLKUsiumiB Pa Oct 20 Abram Christ

lone aahoemaker aged 39 wa arrested at hli home
In lllllipol Carbon county this raornlni charged with
being Implicated In the murder of Joint ant William
Cuter In Sugar Loaf township war Hvi

was brought h fine Therrlonlt ue evenlm andcommllied-
Prciw

Il C lhat he wilt have a hearingI next
Wednesday Chrlslnian hull already lice confined In
tIle lemma county prison snot lice served a term ot
several tears In theI State penitentiary for a burglary
commuted lu Carbon county

Issta FeOltlcs
The Putnam County Democratic Committee

yestetday named Titus 1 Truetdall of riillllpstown for
member of Assembly In place of txSberin Don of
Southeast who had declined Mr Trutsdall bee ao
ctpted-

Th itepubllcani of the Second Albany district yeller
aav nominated smith UHrlsn for inimber nf Assembly

Chsrlss II Btocum the Democratic candidate for Hit
Assembly from the first Hutches district lias with

Tine Democratic Convention of the Beoond district of
Monroe counlv broke up without motion tact night after
two hour dlsonlerly proceeilliiK and will conventagain might Mr Tumllly niamber of th
last Lerlalaiure anti James Miller th candidatet of the
worklntfinan led wllh about an eoua number of vole
and the Chairman doclro Tumllty sleeted wbtu the
Coo DUOD broke

u U
New ileruy Aeeemklr N tilH tleiu-

Eightytwo taxpayers of the Tuntdistrict
of hues county nomlnatsd J I Mlo Asism
lily yeitrdy

Chine Whlteba of Washington South Illvsr wa
nominatedI by I KeDubllotDSOf lb Second Middlesex
district for the Asismoly

Silo Kspublicau of the Sixth district of Hudson loon
Ity nominated John W fleck fur tht Assembly In areas
Tile

Bruoklrsi Young lleisiotralt
At a meeting of the Young Mens Democratic

Club of Brooklin last nlxht resolution were adopted
endorsIng the Slit aud county Ileraocratlo ticket with-
out any opposition Thre waa a lone debate over a
motion lo endorse Mr Whitney the candidatel l for Mayor
ireeidenlktwsrdhiI Sbepard p A Boody and other
opposed such adIeu In view of the declaration already
made by this club In favor of partisanship In the
administrationI iii municipal arlabr and tile motion na
finally defeated by a t ote of eo to M

Uro klyn Assembly NsiniloBllona
Bernard J Mulholland wa nominated for

the Assembly in the Second dlslrtel kings county by
tbe Ktpnblloans

Edward Hpelirer was nominated by the RepublIcans In
the rJcvtuth district

A Kulr EatliunK
If Joe lllll should receive the vote of every man who

uses Victory lokhll sad Uold toln chewing 10-
baeco he would h urged majority aver rolled up
iolblsbtste S cents at ill nlalerlJd-

I What d > roil Thick P

fI raU clcBtl oulck AI wik4sli

=
ONE TOIC OF IIUttttAllIN-

aOF OF vovnttK 10 inxn Vi TIM

ltUlllfUN CAMlAHiff-

He Wilt Wave the Illoody QIIt unit SCow-
lMeanwhile Itnlloli 11 Curr On and

Davenport Off Ja Ills Vote fbi
Sills In Idle tliy Vnloa Senate A olaU-
Rpuhlcln nro alarmed over lie politi

lop of the universallunton sontmont workingmen for Hill
closure of Diivonports anti Carr rat printing
contracts and Wadsworths grab of double
pity Mr Davenports falling health and the
dissensions ot thn factious and candidates are
mnde more severe by a falling treasury lie
ports received from many districts throuKlout
tho State woro siidlolent cause for Impor-
tant conference that was hold at the Ollsoj
House yesterday afternoon Mr Cornell ar-

rived too late Gen Logan Congressman But
leigh David Wilbur of Otsogo Warner Miller
George H Sharpe Bald Eagle Busted diet
Cole and even Mr Davonport were there and
debated this question What shall be done

After the folding doors of tho Inner sanctuary
at tie Otlsoy House had been drawn to thin

leader spoke I was decided that It la tolate In Iho campaign to try to defend tho can-

didates
¬

against the charges brought up by their
past records The campaign It was saW had
bon too frigid It wits decided to send Oon

through the centrn of the Btato deliver-
ing

¬

speeches as hot and vehement aa be can
make themI Following In Forakers atgwill1 outwave mini In his dexterous use
bloody shirt From this on the campaign Is to
be ono ot whoop and hurrah Claims rot vic-
tory

¬

are to bo made The talk of majorities
will not go below a few score of thousands
Quantities of thousanddollar bills If they can
bo borrowed will be stacked up In tho commit ¬

tee rooniH and the callers will no told that they
are waiting to be covered by halt the money
nut tho Republican bankers who respond with
fortunes every Presidential campaign thinkthat this year a millionaires ticket ought
its own banker Another trouble Is that the
Now York district loaders would ns lie have
Jacobus Sheriff as Davenport Governor

ion Cnrr sat with Mr Davenport on exhibi-
tion

¬

In tho hall of the Qllaoy Rouse yesterday-
He made a point of tolling every one who cams
In that Mr Davenport was not a very sick wan
and of exhibiting tbo utmost cordiality toward
him Meanwhile somebody Is sending to mem-
bers

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic to
prominent Catholics and to Irish societies
ballots with Mr Davenports name missing-
but ion Carra namo down for Lieutenant
Governor Democratic ballots In short with
Carr Instead of Jones One sent
to a friend of District Attorney Tlldgway of
Brooklyn anti by him turned ovor to the Demo-
cratic

¬

Htnto Committee yesterday
About taOUO of voluntary contributions were

received by tbo Democratic Htate Committee
yesterday Collector Iloddou Surveyor Seattle
and other officials sent chucks Betting on the
result has begun State Treasurer Mnxw1anti Congressman Burlelgh have up
Chairman 1arkor of the Executive Committee
said last night
Thlatest and ono of the most Ingenious pretence

of Republican campaign Is to reprvxnt Oov Hill us
lukewarm In the oHU eof mnntclpAl return Title tie
covery isis only Joel best made DA tIle result of the cam-
paign Gxlgrnry Wise Olei eland and 111 rca for 101ernor otto Lleutenanttiovernor Ill Iwas
throughout the slate as the tcsolof lb Iwo ItoMayors As Mayor of llnlra Slash H lllll
to the citizens of that place equttl satisfaction with that
given to tint citizens of llutlalu b > Uroter Cleve-
land tile metises were clear ansi coent
expressions of the true theory of municipal
return ansi tlje gratitude ft lie cliueneof ElmIra was
expressed In the eirouxcst popular endorsement over
given to a candidate fruin thut city An Uorernor Mr
HIM lmn adhered to the same line of policY lie U in
fuviirotnlaclngthdrespontiblllty fur local administra-
tion IIn Lilies upon the peii lut thieve cities and allow-
Ing lo them thin Urgent Ituvrt In the management of
their mnnl1iM affair consistent with thin Cunnlltu
lion and low of the State He has not approved or roe
otumcndcd u single contrar lueawun and every act de-
signed to Rtreumhoa the handit of municipal authori
ties hISS met with his cheerful und prompt approval To
defeat Oov Hill anil lo place New York ami IJrcoklvn-
lluffalo slid other targu clllen al the mercy of a Lejlsla
lure which would bo Itoiiulillcan If the Democrat lose
till Piety would be to out the necks of our great cllle
under the heel ot the Alhauy lobby

It Is now settled said oxSheriff OBrien
last nluht that there will bri no cutting of the
Democratic State tlokot In this city In six of
the strongest Democratic districts theirs Is n
gala of ovar 12000 registered voters while Ihe-
IlHpubllcan cliHlrlcti show n falling off Thla
Insures a plurality for Hill la thn city of some
65 wo

The Tnmmanv Committee on Organization
suet yoftordny afternoon to cull the roll of dis-
tricts

¬

and hear reports on tho proKrehHof the
campaign Tho district loaders reported that
tile canvass showed rutnarknblo vigor anti that
thin State cost county tickets would be supported
without u break

Iluuh J1 Grant said that ho hail bean through
All the districts ansI was hlahlysatlBfied with
thin way the canvas vas being pushed Janice
A Flack cclnind Mr GiBUIS uneoch 1etor
Mitchell Kiiiil that llnnry A lumblctous resig-
nation stampod him at nn lucrate All thin
politIcal honors enjoyed by Jlr Uumbicton had
Men bestowed upoii hliq by Tammany which
nt one time lyon atrajnd Itself against the Ad-
ministration

¬

for his sake Ho wanted to control
the Fifth district and ho wanted to be nomi-
nated

¬

for County Clerk and ho rnnlcncd be-

cause
¬

ho couldnt get what ho wanted
A committee of tine from each Assembly dls-

rict was appointed In get the ballots at thin
Wigwam noxt Monday and another committee
of ono from each district was appointed to re-
port

¬

the progress or thin voting and other do
talla to oxCounty Clerk Loow who will bo at
Tammany Itch all day on election day

Stands for overflow mcollnim will be erected
on Fourteenth street nt the Tammany ratlllca
lon meotlnctomorrownlcht WHIIamUnurke-
Cooluan Tlinmni J Cioamor Ion Hpluola
and others will opeak

Thomas C Dunham received the united
Democratic nomination In the Elchtu Senate
lietrlct net nluht OR had boon agreed on by
he conference committee on Saturday Wm-

Traphagon0 of Tammany wits nnmlnatod In
ho Tenth Senate district anti tine County
Democrats promise him their support

The County Democracy will hold their big
ratification mooting nt Steinway Hall tnnlchtC-
nnKrossmiin Georfo L Couvor of Ohio wilt
lei Ivor the main address Col John It Fellows

will speak
At the mooting ot the Young Mona Demo

eratlo Plub last nlKht Uonrgo H McAdtm and
John T Mcintyre wore recommendod front
among thin candidates for Assembly iid it
wits ilcoidod to keep the club open election
night to receive tite iptiirnii-

DenlOIcKvoyof 317 East Thirtyfirst Street
made thu statement last night that he was nn
engineer In this Brooklyn Navy Yard nnd a
nomlivrof thin County Demncracv In the Elirh-
Ionth district On Huturday tin resigned from

ha conunlttoo anti joined Tnmnmny Hail
eutonlay ho wsst dliioharccd from the nay
v5rd fi Ias ftddriwseil an open letter to Soc
fofrivliltneynn thin ubjHct

These nominations v ote wiiui last night
A > sinhly Hlxlti dltlrlct Couity Otiuocraoy Philip

McHheroi Mlilh JlnlrlFI Tammany stilI County De-

mocracy lolin P Nauglfti Konrteeuth district Kepuh-
hcin ltels II hrhlntthnuber Klghteenth ill tril He
publican Ieter HchulUi Nineteenth difltrlcr epiihtl
car Don s Ktltle Twenty fourth district Itepubllcau
James OI Ansilyrno-

niAidenssttNimilll district County Pemncmir find
Tammany John Iavanagh l rnttrteenth district fteiiub-
llcan Louis Lehman Fifteenth district raIn sntcny Julio
J Corcoran rlghleenlh dUtrlct llepul llcan Jams M

Turner Mneleenth duirl Itepuhlluan Chat fl-

rronln Twtulj fourth duirlcl Kepublivan Thomas J
Such

Deluge at the Local Poiltlclas
Assemblyman Edward If Rellly who la run-

ning
¬

for euator In the Sixth district denied yesterday
tile rumor unit ho had withdrawn from the contest

The Thomas J yard Irish American Association of the
Second Assembly dlstilcl voted last night to sntpi 1
hUnter for Alderman suit T Usher for Assemblyman

The Maliirn ilubot < j Catharine street Oil endorsed
Hugh J ilrunt for bhcrllt and tie rest ot the Tammauy
county ticket

A meehing of tl Ydwrd IP fix fampalgii Club will
be meld this evening at 417 Kast Nineteenth street

The kdwaril Y Kellly Voung Men Campaign OlLb of
the Twelfth Aaiembly district was organised un i uiiduy
Headquarters bavo Steen opened at Avenue JJ cud alxln
street

Tile isul pendtinl Itluene Ciob of the SIxth Aesemisly
dialtict uset at 1540 Deisitrey shred ansi sdorcsi lb-
Lseiutoaratic blat ticket ansi Anitrew 1 Wisitc im iiheriR-

At a nueetitug of is tisiuSsiCorl Market Auenciatiuts
held it Stuons hold IS Teisitu avenue tiu Detnocraune
Stale ticket was Uosnlmntsoty ndored also tugh J-

thraut for hiiriff Janscc ihusoit for Aldermalt of tbe
Smith ward mud Kd Harrttl fur Ihe A > s mbly

Thu John II llodell xiclnllon lf Ille hllth As > embly
district held a rstittciliuu meeting at Mnrchys Hall I18-

Ueerrk street last night A lllll ant Jones banner was
raised apeeches were made and a brass band kepi
things lively The Democratic Slat ticket enl lue-
lammany lush onnnty ticket wore endorsed

The eunir llene Democratic Chub miteS al 0 West
Tsnty fourth etrtvt lat evening AsrUtant IMsirirt
Attorney Parrie rrtstdliif Mr Tonnsend rock of
Qsieemus aisunty iuiad e etsorl slstreie in whici he ccii
hisS lie Uiuderlooui len turk ciuj wuiuisl urn 10005-
0Inejority Chic line II iii

1 hue ilersnanAmerlean inihepetilul Cilizetie mad
thee endorseuunnIc last night pint Ascemliy divlriot
turbid 1 Murphy fnr Wentor 1 ho livery fiur Ai
derinu IaiuieI K Vliim for eclnbly busurlin disi mimI
Jusln IYConnrii for Aeviultsl lumilei L iluwiinug for
Icons bitt tliemnictyutwsrsl lctu fsr
tiustiw Meunuisger Cv Aldrsun Jlstllp hiclihierry for
Aeunbiv u4izheysuli ntilrlchJuhsn llai vi for t coaler
Joseph idurrey for Ahioroiin Edward i liegit to As-
aeml ij

TIle stninO Street Pionere were to husre ruid ttselr-
ptnliUci lasitier tiCit Isifthoat street aol isiihil but us
pour lustrrfrcsl amid 111 ssnicIed ticniielte with
lisring a mass band ansi lighuing Lisineae Sauterne o a
leIgh They eusdoreed Its msutsisiuiuu of DosuluiciMuiliy for AIul rulaa

Ala meeting of Ihe John lalvln Campaign Club ar-
rangements were mode fur grand nttlncatlon meeting-
on rtur4ay evening al iTI lirand slrcsl MSDilurls tilsUwuottaUg llMe lad lutal UttiU

Mlt r4 LIcfIId DE12hXCR

Stir tnaneM Nayeh 1r riosee n Complat-
Vlndlcnllas fr°m All the Oknraes-

Eiii onf A Knit Oct 20The Blnto having
no further testimony to offer In tho Walkup
case at the opening this morning the defonc
was begun Twontyflve wllnotsoa wore called
Including Dr Scott ot Kansas City Ebon Bald
win ot Lawrence end Dr Conway of Toledo
Ran Mr Boott attorney for the defendant
then addressed the jury saying that ho depend
ci more upon their honor as men than upon
oaths for an Impartial verdict The State bail
charged conspiracy between the defendant ant-

her mother to marry rob and murder Mr
Walkup The dofenco proposed a complete
vindication from all the ohargoe Ho plcturot
In glowing terms the situation ol the young
wife nt the time of her husband death 1200
miles from homo anti without a friend In the
trying hour of suspicion He related the air
oumslance ot the courtship and marriage go-
Ing to show that hue girl consented to the mitt
rlage only upon Urgent and repeated sollclta
thins ot the deceased man

In the course of his address the attorney salt
that tho defendant would bo put on the stand
and also that evidence would bnlntrndticoitto
exhibit thin private character ot J II Walkup
his associations with luwd women tho dis-
eases

¬

ho Inourreil and arsenical compounds
tint he used They would show tho wifes
fidelity during his Illness nnd would show that
he told her to purchase arsenic for her com-
plexion

¬

At the conclusion ot the address Kben Bald ¬

win of Lawrence wits called to the witness stand

sttooTiKa mn COVBIK

Little Otto ItorBassmn IMnyfoUjr FUU a
Kin sst Attain Ml Onrie

Annie St George 13 years old Is lying at
the point of death In Christ Hospital In Jersey
City Two weeks ago she visited the home of
Louis Bornomari a relative 15 Ogden avenue
Jersey City During her stay there her little
cousin Otto Bornoman aged 12 years picket
up a small rifle which belonged to his father
anti playfully pointed It ut her

The weapon wont off anti the bullet bilged
In the girls right temple The parents of both
children kept the matter quiet and the police
did not learn of It until yesterday It Is
thought the girl canuot recover Young Borne
man has been arrested anti released on ball
His father Is a diamond cutter

Oemoersstle Maae Ueellnc In the rink Weird
The Fifth Ward Michael 0 Murphy Campaign

Club held an openair mtlncatlon meeting last avcnlng-
at the corner nf Laight and Greenwich streots A stand
hid been erected on the northeast corner and there
Ussirs Henry 8 Scry ver A II Oallshue sod II A

Morrison addressed about SOOO ot Senator Murphy
constituent

Mr Scry ver said that the blooJrllilrt issue was deli
cold should be burled and that the non who dragged II
forth al every opportunity were disturbers of lha pear
annul traitors to the United States lie arraigned Hr-
Dmcuport for his record al a foe to labor and held up
Uov lull aa a true frlsnd of the worklngman aud aa
uncompromising foe to every sort ot tyranny

After Mr Uallahua had dissected batenpnrtVlabor
record slid Mr Morrison lIstS spoken on the other dUane
sOul county candidates President Burns of the Campaign
Club moved then lbs meeting ratify tho entire Stale
countyand local ticket Thin was lone with tremen
dims unanimity A lodge of the Brlcklavera Union
attended the meeting with torches and transparencies
Alderman Thomas decry is eoeLIng a reelection In this
ulitrlct and Uaulel K Hnn la tbe candidate for Assem-
blyman

Inquiring flee Way to n hive
Among the passengers on the ferryboat that

had met the South Antbor train In Jersey city on Son
tiny morning was a 17jearold country girl She was
poorly olal hut good looking She asked several passen-
gers where James atreet WAS They eonlda1 tell her A

welldressed young man who had heard hut Inquiry
said he knew where the Street was but isis that tile
uuntboe ehe mentioned wae K disreputable part of II

Ill tail you whore you wnni to go thoughha
added liv me lrolloeman Kxgene Rulllvm emil turned
tile girl over hI hint Sine Salt that lice name was Clara
Dubols She said that tier parents had put her out to
eerMre In Hnitth Ambov ansi that she hail becom ac
luatntcd with n gin who had afterward gnaetn New
Vnrlt anil hud written lo tier to come and loin her la tho
James street dive

II waineilent ihet she had no properconoeption of
the kind of lifo she lieu heen about to enter upon She
was eent back to bouth Amboy

Oblmnrr
Judge Oooa win Collier of Hartford ono of the

oldest members of the Connecticut bar dropped dead la
a cigar store ot heart disease lent evening

The Roy Ulan Kltch an aged Methodist minister who
lad been stationed in Inlucton for several year died
of apoplexy yenurday after returning from a walk

James w Anderson who owned the bust on which the
Ollsey lloiuelaliil I letI Ini Katnnab Wepichucelet coon
y on Sunday night In bis early da ii he wal a real

estate dealer In lila city He was a leaSing temperance
advucato In it curh > ter eounty and at hU death lo wm-
ho non llrfiife Echeo t immisslnner ot Itoilfnrd lie

wai H mnmher of llm old Vi luntefr Fire Dipnrtineut In
> ew York Ills nlfu and two sons stirs lye hint-

ttesrgo U Rerry editor of the lull Uonovollit died In
lochester im Siunlay aCid 45 j ears

Col William H Carpenter an od friend of Oov Sew
ird and ol one time uniud states Consul to China died
iii Auburn on ftimday agid b4 3 aars-

Rnmiiel E Iewl ex Aiiiembl Ulan and a prominent
lalryinan died on Saturday at 1rciton chenango-
countr ages 07 iowa

Are Ticket Speculators a Nuisance I

Lester Wallack Hcnrr Molford Smith ot the
Grand Hotel and Lawrence A Co ot 1218 Ilroaditay
wrote a formal note to Capt Willie on Saturday set-
tog him t I remove from Wallacks thoatres and the
irand Ifotoll all speculators nho suld tickets for IVal

larkS Cupt Klllliims sits he was sorry that ho couldnt
oblige hem and that the speculators Fiad licences from
he Common Council Yesterday afternoon Ilieodore
line and tile nlgneri of the note to tin Captain went
down to Tolled lltailiuarlorsnllh A J Uliteiihoefer to
Iee lrcndunt French Iniii wiliiama win there too
ItIr Ultttnhoefrr oust thut the Common Council could
tint leirallz n nimalieo Time Corporallou Counters ad
vice will Ho uicn

Sellllna the Mnry Celeste Cnee
BOSToN Oct 20Tile famous Mary Co

loch cave hal lieeti critIcs by tile Oo eminent A brig
or Ibis name woo loaded with chrnp ate moor boots and
tines and well Iniured and was then wrecked one sun
ehitiy day on a perfectly well knowu reef on the react
of Ilnjtl The owner ivhn are well known ss-

lenotlloslon wore bush letni tor contplracy to defraud
I heli > urniicecompiinle ansi the Captain wa Imlieied
for rntKplracy east alnol for birralry Thin Jury uhisigreet lu thin tiiipiric eisa hcoio litirttr u pun
shalile by death and Itiej Iliouelu lhat a verdict for the

oernment 5 nniil lint vril tine Captains neck The
case woe to lIMO trot tried tigain lint tine born 5etllid-

hosuI defendants wlm hid rmelvcd their Insiinnce-
loney have rtluniid It those nho have uot recclted il

have esirrisusdesel their uvliclcs alitI all unite lu paying
ItiC coila cut th couch

Wreck on the WubusliI-

NDIANATOMS Oct arjTho Journufi La
ports special ssys that a wreck occurred four miles
south if thtt place on Ihe Wabub BL Luuls and raclflc
line caused b > a broken rail ito triln passed In eddy
wills ttio icejtoii of Hie rear czech which left Ibe-
Irsck ansi rolled Into Iho illich Injuring the fsiions lug
pemnn Colts trIer Iiiltrlen leir badlyi sprained I Mrs
Somali M liaicimih nf Mmnoeon Mich coiiiiislon of the
hcud sail brulHnl arm t W H UlieeWk ot Chliairo-
brulsril iiadly about tIle head fare and shoulders Mrs
Henrietta IJtlmrl ot VAtsrisielsl Iiid rigId arm and
hind badly sprained N Sulllt an ot Michigan ClIp rim
broken Mrs Alice llcllonlel mud Ihrct ohlldreli of
Witlkerton lcd till badly Injured

ADnft la wklrk lluth Irluelpiile were Killed
DAUAS Oct 20A man from the Indian

Territory gives Iho following I On Friday lid ssan In-

dian policeman named Bronco and another man nun
out known wore drinking together Jrt a restaurant
Orison tippet over Ms companions glass and said I
iuzd

ha
drank enough A iiunrrel rtitued unsil knslsc were

d mac n but frldnd I steppkil In and separated Iliem One
went out ul Iht bark dmir and Ihe oilier at the front
TJiev runs round Ibe hnuM met and began Snug They
continued ilrlnar until llrown was tilled and tha other
wan mortally uoomltd He died aoon aftsrward

Heslgnottun ot Sly Lcoaurd Tiller
OTTAWA Oct SGfilr Leonard Tlllsy In eon

Miuence of continued III health has resigned as Kiusno
Minister IIU eiPetled lhat Mr Iennsrd will ardorS tha
Lieutenant llovernorsblp of New Bruuinlek whlca elpresent Iis vacant

5r4Ra rnoii uhf TJCLXORAPH

The Austrian Hsichsratli hat been prorogued
Herr von Uoellendorff has resigned In Iremltnhlp of

Corta
len von Moltk celebrated hie fJth btrlbdiy ytsur

day He Is enjoying tioellnt health
harry CurtK who Is lu vent of St e celebrated Ih-

ilxtyaeroiid anniversary of IsiS insrriag In ritrailord
Cone isiS etching

The bollnrof Manlys aaolln wombs near Drandywlne-
Bummll fa enploded y terdav morning The dad
flier wa burled In lh trrecl but wee recOiledl allre
although iuerliiuiil> injurtd

Only eleven mllee of tbs gan tittween the eastern end
wistiru ends of ibe Canadian 1ailno Itallroad remain
lobeionlpUtrd tile lhot eike wilt be driven ou Nur
a without atleiidiul itremonle

The nollce In Otweico ate musing a general ruM upon
the unllcenseJ liilor idler A large number of dealers
have been openly dnfi ire the law and selling Honor re-
gardless of K llcsust heveral nave been arrested slid
convicted

John Tllford aged 6O years who owns In o farms In
the town of Crawford N Y whit Intoiicated yester-
day vras Ibrowu from tils wags In Montgomery ISis
head struck the curbstone crushing In Ins sauil axd
killing him laatsiutij Ut tesTes ala < tiU4 < u

LABOR SHOUTING FOR HILL

KifTUUSIAftTlU MA1H ilKKTINQ Of-
onuoKLTit WOlf K1N0M1dN-

I
PnsMen Tknrer ens Slate Trssile Aeaaelat

tins Uvhanrati thus Heejord era Poor flay
who hiss Ileeaima OoTemnr of New York

A xvorklnitmons incas mooting nt which
representatives from various Btato and local
labor organizations were present wits hold last
night In Music Hall Brooklyn There was a
largo attendance and ovary mention ot Oov
Hills name evoked loud cheers Mr F P
Donovan Chairman ot the Executive Commit
too ot Iso labor organizations of Kings county
presided The responses of the various candi ¬

dates for Assembly In Kings county as far M
received to the Inquiries of the Labor League
In reference to the prison contract system and
kindred subjects were road

Mr Waiter M Thnyor President of the State
Trades Association said neither party had
over gone BO far in Its State platform In suck ¬
ing concessions to laboring mon or to please
the tolling mosses as each had done this year
They were wise In this action her labor whoa
unltod can make or unmake any political party
Political platforms however wane easily mad
and easily broken The State Executive Com-
mittee

¬
tutu submitted certain fair questions to

the candidates for Governor Ira Davenport
had answered thorn In an ovaslvn and dodging
man my In accordance with his record In the
Senate but David 1J Hill hunt answered thenIn a manly honest sincere and straightfor-
ward

¬
manner The laboring man had no dim

oulty In making his choice as between those
two candidates

In tin past three years labor had succeeded
In getting a number ot bnnellclal laws passed
and step by step the condition of tile working
men hail boon improved Coy Hill In his ac¬
tion on the prison contract system had en ¬
dented himself to the workingmen of the Stare
and should receive tholr support Irrespective
nt party In the choice ot members of thoLegislature they should cost politics aside anti
vote for their friends be they flemocratsor lie
publlcans They should look closely to theLegislature Oov Hill had begun his fight for
labor fourteen years ego and had kept It up
consistently and In the coming contest no
matter who else might go down Hill must be
elected Ho bad como from the ranks ot labor
and worked himself up Worklngmnn would
find they could have sympathy with hint but
not with the barrel which represented the
head ot the Republican ticket

Assemblyman James 1 Hooloy ot Troy ex-
plained

¬

his proponed convict labor bill anti
commended Cloy Hill for lila standing on thatquestion If the Itopubllcnn party were sue
easeful In electing their Governor and both
branches of the Logl ature goodbyto labor
legislation Iota number years There was
only ono thing for thorn to do in this cam-
paign

¬

stand Dy Governor Hilland by theparty which had stool by thorn anti would
stand by theta in the futureIlojolutlons were adopted endorsing Hill as
welltried champion nf the Interests of labor
anti denouncing Whltolaw Hold and the ZK6
lInens thovlndlotivo enemies of labor Ad¬
dresses wore also made by James Connollr
and by Assemblymen James Taylor 1oter K
UcCann and Mortimer C Earl

lust the Netreboxl and Xetvxtrle G t
Josephine Mastcroborto ten years old who

was committed by a Police Justice to the Catholic Pro ¬

tectory for selling nenspapers sac In Supreme Court
Chambers yettirday on a writ ot habeas corpus Jain
Lawrence reserved hula decision tint afterward an-
nounctd that he dcalred to incur counsel further aj to
vihtthcr under tile Ienal Code the selling of newspa ¬

perIn the public Streets by a child was it mlademeanor
To sell says Judge lnwreiice does not rocewa-

rlty mean to poddlo and lna muoh as It Isi a matter ot-
oinmon Information that hundreds of children are

thus emplo > ed this coo preaents n question of areas
mportaucelo the people of tub city

Ar These the rifih Avenue tnpltnllelit
The Fifth Avenue Omnibus Company organ

zed to run omnibuses on Fifth avenue and elsewhere
Iii New York city filed articles ot Incorporation yes
erday with the following corporators Charles L
Sawyer William C Miniln Francis J Amend George a
Crosby Charles L Work Joseph II Heal oust Edward
Vernon Three of thefcclllmis npiear hy the Directory
lo be concerned In n milk mid cream tfiii>rjtr company
in Clianib rs uruet Too are not In iSis Directory II
brie been rcportc1 that Kifth avenue capitalists Wet
reline lo run bisee in tIle avenue and head on the rail-
road

¬

nice

Sinai Whit Aetneejd br Ills Crentif
William White n brigs In Span ton it Palmer

silk mill Iatorson wss arrested jesterJny ra cots
plaint ot Miss Rote Qrenlmr Win Orenlng who la as
employee says that In last hay site was detained la lbs
omoo one nUht by Whit on the plea that slit wa-
vnnteil for some btlineoe mailer Out of shame sheOtcrrod miking compUInt rgtiiiist her assailant until
hum riiiilillon renilcreil ronrixlinent Impimslble Khi
nis ttiitt sha fought While until nhha wits exhaustedher totlmony sounded lite an extract from the rollItem attc

Fainter In tlnos Meeting
A mass meeting of ialntors for the purpose

of orgatililng a protcctu union for Wllll imiburgh was
held lett night lu Steiner Ai >emblr Itoomi M Broad
wAY llllliorto there Insb u no union In tIle Hastens
llslrlctnfllrooklJii Mips toward forming tho uiilo-
nreIn taken and addrecti4 were ma lo Ihe new unloai

5ill uurk In harmuny vlth turtle of Ntw York and the
Vestirn lihtrlvt stud Mill form au alliance wltn theKnights of Labor

Julleo Commissioner Thunder Asfnllnar
Police Commissioner Franz Baoder of Ho-

oken vas assaulted by gang la the cituetzcn Iark-
n Union lllll about a cur ago One of Ihe gang whom

by refotnliod as Henry IlitiCer struck him on the head
with a toiiii insislti tog a woiin I which kept him al horntsr eight week riirlOer silo dlsappcareil rvlurneat-
mloii lllll enlerdayandwas arrested ou au ludlolinent

fur alrocloui assault

NcTCDtcen Uuuude In Ilrooktyn
There was a prize fight In a shanty on Crow

huh Ilrooklyn csicrday monIng between Dennis
utler swimmer of lironklj and George Morrlaonofl-

aveHnnd flier ivere seventeen ronoJN In moss ot
Inch llntler carried oil Ihe honors Ho won byaheer-
nililrnncr aud got Ito status flUu llorrlion was

idly puutihed

Custom Iloiiie Wens
Collector Heddon yesterday recommended to

he Secretary of tile treasury the removal of Isaac Ttt-
ouon

i

at engineer and Ihe appointment of Joseph Kat
fly a Count llemorrat In hli place It IIs nllt red tbalt-

llntao ke t hu etiKlna roonl untidy
ThomM fully handed In his reslgbatlon us ft Ciistoets

huh Mghi Inspector yesterday

Odd Fellow Soul Uasmer Killed
Peters In the poetro waikilled bv a train s VTJScfc ytVtefrtyslowlh-

iu
WMLouis tanner 61 New Orleans sail Odl Fellow

Jke Wenlbar Yesterday
Indicated >y Uudouts thnrinomiten 3 A

M 47 °
l U A M < Us u A M 4M il M 57 i 33-

bfMIHIll IMiTl U P hi Vit u innlmght ate
A venue temperature yesterday 03iit averoij for Oct
< n 1091 41

MlKnnt Office fredletlon
Fair weather nllght changes lu tcmporcturs

JOTTINOS AUOUT TOIJV

The body of Pntrlci Ponohiie a longshoreman of 75
Hmiry Street was taken irons tile East lOver yesterday

The Rev John F U list nas Installed last night aa vaa-
lor of the Seventh Insliyierlau Church at Uioumean
Itlde stroeis

William Blusher of Oft Third avenue was sent tolltafs-
pri>onys >urlby fir itnt yore by Judge illMersleev
for assaulliug Mnnne llonman aged lu of Ul Hail
itevoust third street

Mitthew V llreen who IIs a candidate fur Civil Jut
lice resinned yesterday his ntlne of aiiittaut to Ihs At-
lorney of the Kfre Department He want to devote kis
whole line lo Ida canvas

Hannah Rchreler ant Henry augers Schreler t Co
whole ladealers In utlrlch feathers at Ul iirnailrvsy
male an iMslgnment jesterdsy to Jonas UooJman
giving prsfsrcixes for STVJI

An engine was thrush scroll the trod of the Harlem
and New Haven roads oppomte the Central Vlllag
Central XuriliunUl shop norks ymierdsy inorotu-

cdIsIng down trams nearly an hour
Janice Oilllgen lately Treasurer of Ihe Laborers Unle

Protective Amociatlpn pleaded gulllv vosterday In lb-

lleosral Hililulis of a proprUtlng 319 belonging to Ih-

asincMlon JuJge Uildenlrsvs gave bun a j ear lath
rsnlteiiliary

A nentl > dressed colored boy bsby 4 months old WM
found last ecnliuon time sidewalk in front of 7 IVeat
Troll street tie reildeoce nf the Itev K W Donald
reclor of the Church of tile Atctnsluii Ilwasssnlt
Iolica Hesdriiiirers

John Purcell ias arresteit yesterday altsrnoon for
drivliika hor e and coil carl uver 7iersih I Margaret
MeUoienibf hi Madison siren who wa tn uhf tocroaaj-
Urtia l r y at Itronme Street bun wa fiktn to St Yin
ceuis llosiltal unconsilou-

afhsrlte McCcrmack a 17nar oU lait who said ba
list no liumti hui who carries three goII h < iuled ant
Iwo tilfrr hesdrd cntiis a silver lotster claw umtrellal-
iMidln siltS a tortoise sliell rigor cue tnrteiS-
n fJ

4 arreOoJ on NuuJjj at Cell and Mutt et ret II
James Mickey of 140 titan I sircel reported Stl Iollci-

HeaJiiusrlers y > sterdiiv mnrlilmr tint Ms father John
5051 UJ had utnlmd auoyfrou lioi 10 on tfalurdsy
and host not returned 1 ho sot in at sIt iIs I110 pi tu in-

Moritue slid there he f HIM I liI fattier JaiI budv Vr
hIder riml lletI siiMinlv ol luirt il cccv n lillj vaa-
detloK Lflrsuiigis East Elglntiittl trett yomcriny

Joseph rijtin a leleifrftrti nssleesger lltiiiL at 312
Third avenue WM errcsteil last ee unit Itj UfltfCliv-
Celgeaiil O Urilli and tolled In tilt inont 1 wiit necomt
street station ui en a ctmrjcv isf grand I tIll IItI s at-

lged thai on 111 lilt liiil Illtnu iv 05 lent tii a uiuX Itt
set a tti4 fur dJ Sishod tad w4i at rttoiti


